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1WEEKLY MONITOR,-

i.mp'le oo|y'f:rthej'o«a|e j — Meoîerel are

S;îâiêhiSS§li 1'S
the Collar Hearth : Bfon, and the boy» raised Cain in

•*Setting Slide ill. literary content». Weh OOQIequenoe.
—Mr.T. R. Roberteon. of Ann.poHe,

iU pLtiiil îuggsetfetniW tirfceA, the 
railing and care of irtant» &pd flowers, its tn- 
■truction for beautifying Iwees by simple 
means, and other practical features, make ^ 
invaluable te everv household____________ *

A.DVLR-TISEMEN'
Y —— .f. ■ e6at Orders !

Mtber.l .. . . Putillc Meeting-

| IhA OPINWO DAT BRIDOBTOWN WATES WOK 
. AMD PUBMOFASK.
ti tibk -A public meeting aiM 

h'aW ltiL hlS . morrow, Friday eeenlig, i 
11 a atjkpoieon'e Hall, to make 

jK. for the open hie da;
. ** [Water" Work and appofütmml

for the New Park.' "v-

e are eiÿoying fine fait.» 
ork has been oommegSed:€Local and Other Matter. ±

r
In m

,r 'mm froi e y=oam - ■ ;n!f
IfjKtonSpectator,

- Still advancing, J. W. Beckwith has 
paying 22 ots per dozen for eggs 
■TMir* —■ >■ 1 it -

l, on

.. ..XhursdayA-Noi. lOtik___________

q^ead 3to8Sto*e jJ&ï

Beer River Items. —Notwithstanding. that— —been
paeeed euecesifnlly the preliminary 
amination for admission to the Nova 
Scotia bar, in Halifax, recently.

On Friday last, about 3 p. tn.. pur 
-Those intending to take adseptggetlowD eÆ«~3iar'li»d by/anahsrarift tire, 

of our offer to new subscribers", Shoifla ft proved to be the Baptist Churoh 
do to-without delay, as it will only be which had osugbt fire from a defective 
continued for a abort Hey Ronger. » ; AjHaM To fm maby eager, h<*B be 

—Wauled Inexchange ior good» only rot lfiankf for daring 'the building, 

any quantity of good potatoes for Special meetioe should be made of

Wh^fwii, per ^.Tk^tn^^Sé £5
to Mtial. These sons of Copie Sam 
worked like Trojans, proving their 
'claims to brotherhood. Probable lose 
about $400. * “

SOWS IS LARGER THAN EVER REFORE.steers.
—The Montreal Board of Trade baa 

ed upotyfeDOw flour standard, the 
fillers of sthieh will be found in

/trrrrryrS£Xm.ideoid 
partie 
another column. _eviovis Season that I 

date, to
®ht Weekly p<mher. Sot. 1st, 1887. so Far in Excess of ai1 is Jaavj

WamthdI — J. W. Beckwith .rents 
,8000 lbs. Dried Apples and 1000 bble. price. so)
Good Potatoes, for which he will pay Latb Bt tobotiow». j- In the Colobes.

u-aa«is*Srr.rq»Sr5SS'
English oontemporaries of the bjst mg to St. John.for *u'*rri tnaioritv '
standing, in their treatment of those has rented her house to Mr. Cslvin m J lt|,
polittoally opposed to thdm it would be Raymond, of Yarmouth. — A vary , poe line of Children»'
a great advance over the eyelwm too _Tbe Tllue ip piu.bee in all Sun. au^ Oferooau for Fell and Winter 
generally followed in Una eountry. shades ever shown io the County, how etJ. V. Beokwlth a. It
Take any of our party nepers, where ie 6t>MWd for the Fall and Winter Trade _Wed6 not wish to commit our- 
there one that will, wbanjt itoe od; „ j. Beckwith'». H lelrel. but we really, believe that the
~oHti«lTp“n”nt“paMi-h hi. speebh -CSpt. E. P: Raymond ha. sold hi. engine of in oWan et..m.L.^th. best 
in full, and rely upon He editor'# power new house which be le-now eompleting, screw driver we erereaw. fir. 
of argument to prove to it» reader, to-Rev, N-. Vsdito, Beptiat minister, we _ j, W. BéokWflh has been obliged 
that the speaker’s elatpmenu are er. understand. . -i to send repeat brders lor Dress Flannels
roneouaT We dq not know of one SiaeeiAB.- Laat week, Mr. Walter at this early date in the season. It 
journal of pronounowl view. >“‘,5»:. Spenders, ol this town, shot a part. , -Work t>6 Ihe'Red River Road, Man- 
lo-vf. this fairind mkWy bourse The fjd which flew Into the town, apd ile6Wi 6l, eome to * .top for the win- 
usual way ie to give one Or mere »i> ,H*Wperched on the .addle board .(r M laM^. yo the latest dee.
tract, from a.ptoo^wbiOb, .pert from ^ 1 palobes.
kho rtiwiiimiêi1 losds tbt T6ldui -to _ ^^^J
draw an iaferenoe which, as likely a, — J. W. Beckwith oan without doubt -Tbe Sbelburoe election baa been
not: is quite foreign to the intention of assure bis frieodatend 'uelomeiv ,h*t he declared void. Mr. Roberteon having 
the apeeker, and then editorial torn, has the beet Tea in town. M*d.A> admitted the hiring of oerrieg»» » by 
mente are made on the same, lntelii- •ample» and bp oqnnnqedv ,,-t1 agents. BolhM,r. R. and C<f|. Laurie 
geet readers, knowing thk are seldom -üoodluqs» ereated a regular die- have been nominated to Moopteet the 
mieled'by eueherUfioea, hosverar grati- turbanoe at thetialtytioa Arm# meet. County. 
fjindK,“»W.KfP»knirf«^<n*,‘°^lng on Saturday Ojgjtt,last,,, SupMqti- _ 1, W, Beojiwith’e large a took of 
the editor ol their favorite paper appar- du6t U discreditable, and the perpétra- g6oU ,nd Shoes h„ ,rrived. An in- 
ently laiHy overwb>Tming »n Tore kWonld be Uugfit a lemon. , ,peetiori wflf obovinoe that quality and"

-M^Baelar, foreman of ,be A«di. yalu. oannb, beexeelied: 1.
mind that m ali probability the Orge h‘l^n <hre*

epeeker;under,diaowion, .made. egglA- *7, ,mwSt * « '
ment, whiph. if read dispegaionately the plàinere leet wwk. 
would, to say the leaat. give the latter a -See R. 8, McCormick's advertise, 
much belter shtfW. Bow' often' bate m*nv 16 tbia lean*. He ha. ah exéelü

seen iri duri«Miilt|>eiitr6al joordaN lenl *ttdrMaeut «f1 tiroftil ebd novei 
io ibis province, for weeks before so Goods, whieh »ibe • sells M* mederele- 
election lakes plsoe, a sentence or s

SSEacSSS viazxstshi «ss
S£&SSS&S‘^SG tiSSJS.’SSS.'VMy? hM—.
eonstrdetioD The course pursued by bell who was announced as about to pur Lined Cloaks and Dog Skin Jaok- 
”ë E0^rp,Jà^. .nt.7.irdiff.r.nZ aueoeed Mr. Mcft.e having resigned. els racying In price from $1.25 to $40 

When the journals oppoaed to My. — J. W. Beokwlth has beyond doubt al J. W, Beckwith’s. li
Gladstone, Lord Salisbury, .Sir Wot. for the Fall and Winter Trade tbe beet _Mr A Befl; of New Glasgow, and 
Herconrt, Mr.'Moriey, Mr. Paroell, or m»<0rtment ol tieeqoe end Ulster Attorney General Longley, Will discuss 
any ef tbe party feeder», wish to make Clothe ever before shown in any one ’commesoiai Union " before a New Gist- 
ad verm comment»upon tbeiispeeobee. «tce.iiMhe Pmsinoe. >B inspection ,udU>nce at in early date.
they publish the. speech, ie full, free will convince you tpat they, are not * . ___
ftp™ anymeinustiOM or marginalia in excelled either in St. John or Halifax. i-wMr. R, Steadman, of Betoonsfield,
SSRi512!!!2U5i^i«2" dtS ?ri:|-hir-. w «• w ttM

sSisîS.fiï.’îS srs. "kv.- ««» -
‘-'"■-".««.'w.et.r™ •>— ssssssssï.'eiïsis

after reading an exodlleot article from -On the 26th ir.st., Fraser Corproog, horse, a very old beast,suddenly gave a 
the pen of tbe editor of the “Esiy a French Acadian, while sitting on the spring and went over the forward end of 
Gbatr," in Earper't Magazine, -Geo. edge of a cart proceeding along Water power landing on I be ground without 
Wm. Curtis. His comments ere based Street, Yarmouth, fell backwards to injury, and run away. That horse 
upon the custom of American political the ground and a wheel passed over must h«vr be,n a regular steeple chase'' 
journals' as contrasted with English bis neck, killing him instantly. Be in ijis day we should think, is apy one 
paperem the treatment of political aub- waa over aixty yeara of age and un» acquainted with the oonatiuotion of a 
jeou. The same objections are urged by married. power oan'eavfljH understand how d.ffl
Mr. Curtis against the press or hiaooun- - . - , h d lh cult it would be fora horse to make a
try .. we h.£ expremid in regard to Bh7Teft befo^ hfj '®®P “P »
thet of the Dominion, but at much ^J.t orlrfo^da. He ,« L upright, ^ *nd °’er e ber ,0™ lwo lW‘

greater length, in the cour.e ofht. re_ honorsbl8 „,er re.ay to oblige a h,*b'
mark», Mr. Curtis, after referring to the friend] ind b|a genial amile and hearty -Our warmest congratulations are 
eusiota of the English press, quot ng -ood.BBtalrB), countenance, will long tendered to Cap». John D. Spurr. of 
the Times parlienlarly, says : be miaeed over tbe route which he baa Deep Brook, in this County, and Misa

“ That Ie the proper discharge of one oirrjed usjMty'( Mail for ao long Lalia Morae. daughter of the late Hard- 
ot the most importact fonctions ^ a ^ p8rjnd We extend our oordial ing Morae. Eaq., of Paradise, who were 
?.e«rPrMoLDbyP«gummt and appeal to aycopathy to tbe bereaved lamily. united in marnage, on I'hurad.y of last
toe people. Ala i cour.e whichMaume» _ To .e0u,e in.ertion, notice, ol EUTSlSS

that Ike people wish to know the reasons bjrlbe when lent in must be aooom- in tbe morning and the happy couple
on both sides, and It . recognise, the fact d wilh the iig„.,ures of parent. °, bL?^b " ,uture home ,t DPeD
that the common welfare demand, that the or „om6 responsible peraoo with whom Brook ontoe noon exor«t followed 
government shall represent the general aoouainted and marriages and Br0, ' on *be n00“ exPre**. followed
conviction upon a fair comparison of all ”* îhoufrt hTYenl in^iv olerevmen by lh® k,nd®*1 ",,h®, of * l,r«® ®irel® 
view.. This, indeed, is the oaject of all ®‘* \ "C of friend. May the captain and hi.
electoral and administrative reform, to withhold until satisfied they *»'r brlde alwaya have fair winda and. a
make the election and the government lbal we w,tbboia unU1 al n y bright sky over tbe journey of life
the expreeelon of the honest national ere correct. . :i .. , which we trust wilt b« a long one.
will. Political corruption is the endeavor 
by whatever means to affect that exprès» 

illicitly. But what great party paper 
lu this country habitually publishes a 
literal and complete report of the speeches 
of the opposing party leaders ? 
height of the Presidential campaign next 
year bow many Republican journals wMI 
regularly print in foil Mr. Bayard's 
speeches, or Mr. Carlisle's,or Mr. Hewitt’s?
And what Democratic papers wilt, repro
duce Senator Hoar’s, or Hawley's or Sher
man's, or Edmund’s, or Ingalls's?

They wiM'print extracts, and allude to 
them, and quote from them. But, like 
tbe minister iu the pulpit, they will, have 
it all their own way. Which of them will 
enable a Democrat who reads only hie owe 
party paptir to have the complete text and 
full force of the Republican argument, and 
vice verta ? In tbe height of a campaign, 
indeed, not even a great journal can print 

of the speeches. But it can always

BUILDERS'= a«a WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2nd, 1887.' m

ny Lines,HARDWARE'R ÜfV -» m
—Don't freese your finger» but go to 

Merdaen the Tailor and get a.pair of 
hie Genuine Plymo^ik.BuokQIavea, he 
haa all kinds of Gloves from 25ota. to 
$4.50 and a spMhdid line of Capa and 
great Value in Over Coati and Robes.

A. J. Mobrison.
Merobaot Tailor, Middleton.

îlÉPSl -paràâfl^y
:■

mMax. in—Lowest Quotations m

Cloths and Dress Goods.MantleNew Advertisements.
—given to those who intend to—

y
ciAU j -.-I 'Executor’s Notice.

I ■

BUILD OR REPAIR. all «:

iiol fmw op^Md;~- K. Finest and Best Assortinent of

? 1 /iiii^LL pavaoB. having iagaMemand^against

Qsanrille, In tbe County of Annapolis, Iarmer, 
deceased, are requested to render the same 
duly attested to, within six months from the 
data hereof, and. all parions indebted to the 
said estate are requested to make immediate 
Pay«.nttoth.«nJ.r.ljn.d.üND ^

AMBROSE BENT,..
Executors.

. f
—The public are invited to-r-.

Inspect and Get Prices,
Iff.YiO.IK HüW0T3Dh3BWAM lun oerrying, without doubt, the r -.

INERY,TRIMMED MlLargest Stock & *Bridgetown, Nov. 1st, 1887.
in the Ceunty.Lost or Strayed ! evèr shown in tiue towi

<1311^1 III/.-!
X rj A

A XLj-
RICHARD 8BIPLEY. »nnw* ,YSMMI!4*4 .H .’A

J a8"'-

Ready for Inepection.
I '' ' W * nP ^ * jÿff'à

„ , -A. we have been to heavy expenae O TBAlRI‘1N?0„?B^E5*to*Mav
°fle °f thl.tieeeon in puttinx m new machinery f,yX.ÏÏ.!t

an* type into our omoe, prompt eat tie- rl ht The owner can have the seme by pay
ment of olatmp due ua would be much ing expenses, 
appreciated. .• t .
- Post offices «.he established ou BrooS.yn, Oat. Mst.1887.

Oot. let, al , Beaver Harbor, Halifax,
Jacob
mull'er;

Bowser, postmaster.

DrRHSOT- j*i MUi
riiufa Letter “Ae'VNo. 107.1887. TAtJ{jüHm « U(ANNAPOLIS S. S. : ;080. W. MOORS, NowIn the SUPREME COURT,tf

AUCTION. Between THE RECTOR, WARDENS end 
VESTRY of tbe PARISH of 
WILMOT, rialbtiffs,

—: a»» :—
WILLIAM B. ARMSTRONG, 
Defendant.

J. w ys.Hartlipg, postmaater ; Heotan- 
Digby, D. D. McQuarrie, post- 
R Oairea Lake, Halifax, Fredk

U

fTX) be sold at Pablio Auction at the real- 
JL denoe of the late Levose Bent, Belle- 
isle, on

Saturday, 12th November,
at W e’oleok a. m.—

a BOUT. 30 Inns of HAY, a part of whieh 
1, Pressed ; also all the HOUSEHOLD 

FURNITURE, consisting of Bede and Bed
ding, Carpets, Chairs, Parlor Fnraitnre, 1 
Bed Room Suit, together with ell the Personsl 
Property about the premises.

TERMS Steele.

1 0
end Uletere, . ?m - b"**>

=

"IBW ^purMfjiim LOCKETT]
E here mede arrangements with the 

If publishers of the Cornea Hbabth,
Boston, Mass., to offer the MONITOR with 
the Magasine this year.

*0 aa aou> at

Public A-uction, Its
by the Sheriff of the Ceunty of Annapolis or 

his deputy, in front of the Pest Offioe 
At If!V<S»oe|ptfa,.ln said County, on

Saturday, December 3rd, ’87t
TT7E mean the cold weather ; so be wise in 
YV time and prepare for it, by getting an FALL 1887.

New floods! New floods!

eutflt from

MORRISON, the Tailor,EDMUND BENT, 
AMBROSE BENT,

Executors. 
2it32

•1 11 o’eloek la the fereneoa. 
TJUR8UANT to aa order ef foreeteeure end 
J sale made herein on the let day of Nov
ember, 1887, unless before said day of sale 
the said defendant shall pay to the said 
plaintiffs or tbeir solicitera toe sanost dee 
herein, /or principal, interest and costs, all. 
the estate, right, title, interest and eauity of 
redemption of the said defendant, end of all 
persons claiming or entitled by, from, or 

him in end to ell that certain lot or

THE COTTAGE HEARTH.it

Is a well known Family Magasine now in its 
13th year,end is a favorite wherever introduc
ed. It he. each mouth MUSIC. FLORAL and 
HEALTH DEPARTMBNTS.LATBST FANCY 
WORK, SABBATH READING, DEMORESTS* 
PATTERNS, APPROVED RECEIPTS, 
HOUSEHOLD HINTS; AND' PRIZE PUZ
ZLES FOR CHILDREN,

TTIS (took is now complete end mueh 
JtJL larger and better assorted then ever. 
TN Suitings he haa e splendid assortment of 
JL Plain and Fanny Worsteds, Scotch and 
end Canadian Tweeds end Oxfords, at prices 
ranging from f0-00
TN Overcoats he fia» Veftoni.PiloU, W6r- 
JL alede, Plain end Fancy Napa.

7°u '00ld
T N Ready Made Clothing he haa a compléta 
1 line i all aims and prices/
TIE has just teeefve* 8» 4os. Shirts end 
Xl Dreweiff, 13 doi. Onteide Woolen 
Shirts, 8 dot. Hats, 14 dos. Caps. 20 do». 
Linen and Celluloid Collera, II dos. Ties and 
lSdom Olovas. Ahd Lap Robes, W^LRolw. 
Horse Rugs, ete.- A ;

quality-east be sold anywhere.
He Guarantees all His Patrons a 

Perfect Fitting, Stylish Gar
ment, W ell Made.__________

Bridgetown, Nov. 1st, *87.

BRIDGETOWM
GROCERY. —tan. AaarvALA or— » 

English, Scotch <fc Canadian
------Foil assortment—

Dry Cioods.Very Best GROCERIES JL A. 1ST r>, Monthly Mngarine haa among its many

CONTRIBUTORS
EDWARD EVERETT HALE, LUCY LAR- 
COM. CELIA TBAXTER, LOUISE CHAN
DLER MOULTON, GEORGE MACDONALD, 
MARGARET DELAND, AUGUSTA MOORE, 
ROSE TERRY COOKE

It is a- large Sd-page, elegantly printed 
magazine and haa attained a large circulation 
eelely on àte mérité aa ^ family magasine. Ite

Price 81.50 a Year
is very low for such a desirable home maga
zine, but we offer to send it a year

sitnete, lying and being in Bloomington, ie 
the said County, bounded end described es
10 Beginning on the west side of the publie 
road at the north-east eorner of lends former
ly owned by Abel Hoofman, deceased, thence 
west along said Hoofman’» line until it ■ trike» 
the Wheolook land, «o-eelled, thence norther
ly along said Wheelock’a lend until it strike» 
Diekson-» land, formerly »o-c*ll»d, thenee 
easterly along said Diekson’e land until it 
edhaze to the aforesaid publie road, theooe 
southerly along the west side of said road to 
the place of beginning, containing one hun
dred acres more or less, together with the 
appurtenance* thereto belonging.

TERMS.—Ten per cent, deposit at time of 
n delivery of deed.

J. AVARD MORSE,
High Sheriff.

—in the Market.—

FLOUR, MEAL AND FEED —A LABOZ——

STOCK èf CLOTHS,ving inclined
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

OUR MOTTO: —callable 1er—

“Best Goods at Lowest Prices,” Laities’ anil Children's Mes,
NEW FRUIT, both Foreign and

Domestic, n specialty.
We have alio added to our «took % full 

line of

•nd-st prices that will please you, 
they are eo LOW.it FREE TO ANT ONEJ -

II THE
■ale, remainder o 

(Sgnd)
Who will send u« $1.50 for a year’» aubaerip- 
tion to the Mourn» and 50 seats additional 
making $1.00 for both the Corriot Huns 
and the Maurrou for a full year.

Sample copiai sent free on application to F. 
P. Sham way, Jr, Boston, Maes. For further 

address MONITOR, Bridgetown,

CROCKER Y WARE c:: TEA a specialty.Call and inspect before purchasing 
elsewhere. T. D. RUGGLB8 A SONS, 

Solicitors for Plaintiffs. 
Bridgetown, Nov. 1st, 1887.___

Ship Your Apples to 
London by the Anna- 
nap o lia and London 
Line S. S. * BEL AIR.’

------ 1 have b large lot of those------

No. 1 Split Hemlock and Spruce 
SHINGLES on hand

the town free of 6it3tA LL goods delivered in 
A charge. particulars

N. S.

Thompson & Shaffher.— The fruit steamer Belair, Capt. 
Baxter, arrived in Halifax on Wednes* 
day, 26th mil., from Demerits. After 
receiving bunker ooal, ebe will proceed 
to Kingsport, Kings Co.. for part cargo, ] 

Annapolis, where she will 
finish loading apples for the English 
market.

Personals. — Mr. W. Allwortb, tbe 
agent of tbe Encyplopædia Britannica, 
made us a call last week.

Robt. MiHe, E*q., of the Perry drop
ped in upon ua yesterday.

Mrs. Geo. Gordon, of D»lboueie. N, 
B., is visiting at her mother’s Mr*. 
Miner Tupper.

— The fSt. John Globe lays : Within 
a few days, the local managers of tbe 
city banks have increaged the tale of 
Interest on deposits from 3 per cent to 
4 per cent. Tbe reason assigned for this 
increase is on account of thee trip geeoy 
in the money markets, both In Canada, 
Great Êritain and the Unitéd States.

— A men named Reynolds, alait 
Harris, was arrested a few days ago, on 
a charge of obtaining goods upon « 
forged order from one or two Annapo
lis merchants. He wae committed for 
trial At the next sitting of tbeeupreme 

The evidence of witneiees 
■hows the prisoner to have worked his 
game with an ingenuity worthy of a 
better cause.

JONH LOCKETT,
Bridgetown, Sept# 14th,~ 1887 '.■>

— His Lordship Judge Ritchie, has 
given judgement in the following 8u 
preme Court oases tried before him at
she last fferm : —

T. W, Çheeley vs. P. Bon nett and 
N. & M. & J. Gavaza. Hui Honor aet 
aside the judgment from the Gayazts 
individually, but dismissed tbe action 
so lar as tbe other and larger judgment 
wae concerned. Ritchie & Ritobie for 
pilffs. J. M. Owen for dfdte.

T. W. Cbeeley, vs. J. M. Owen and N. 
& M. & J. Gavaza. Judgment for 
defdte. with costs. Same counsel as in 
above case.

H. H. Chute va. J. Avar* Morse. 
High Sheriff. Judgment for pltff for $84 
damages. J. M. Owen for pltff. Mille & 
Gillie for dfdt.

R. FitzRrandolph administrator for 
Gibson vs. Nova Scotia Mutual Ins Co., 
of Yarmouth» Judgment for dfdts. aa 
given in our laat issue.

—County Court met yesterday in 
Victoria Hall. His Honor Judge 
S-tvary presiding. The following were 
tbe cssea tried yesterday.
John B. Mills and Alpbeus Bent. Action 
account and interest. Defence to the 
interest only. Hie Honor allowed the 
account but refused to allow interest. 
Gillie for pltfr. Ervin for dfdt.

John B. Mills and John Bent. Same 
cause. Same judgment. Same coun
sel.

— Mr. A. J. Morriron.Merehanl Tailor, ■ J®®- Darting ®®d A »• »• 
Middleton, wae in town yesterday, tfe '°r “on®I, recel’®d « •ollc!‘®r-
reporta business va y fiouriahing in -his Defence County ola.m and aet ofi for 

dine, the great difficulty he my. ia to Profe..ion. .erv.ce,. Jud,teeD, re- 
get hands enough to keep up with hie •®r'r®d- , D®”'®1* ,or P1,ft Erfln end 
orders. He employe even at bii ea- f?r **fc*®" , . 1 „ u
tahliahment now. . U- V. Barret end J. B. Ne,I, Ao.

Mr. Fisher, Merohan Tailor, oJ thi. “on ,of ®«01°“0t- Defendant no ap- 
towo, make, the .an , complaint of pear, og, pi iff. proved hie account ,nd 

-, l_s_ r judgment was given him. Ritchie &ao.ro,ty of help. Rj.Shie for pliff Ruggle. A Sen, for

New & Seasonable Cioods Eg
In the Oxford & New Glasgow Railway.thence to DIRECT LINE!

r^JmV^ge Annapolis, Kimsprt & Londoa.
b, London. If yon have no Af.nt In London. ----------

‘The Clipper Fruit S.S/Belair1
receipt ef apples at Annapolis.

The through freight from any «tatton en W.
A. R. to London, via Annapolis, will be onty 
75®. per barrel. No primage or other charges.
Item Insur. at on.-half per «“^ eay U 
cent» on barrel vetoed at $3. Yon hove no 
ear freight to pay nor any atwaga. "P”“ 
to London up to 15th into., thie tseaena only 
5454 b«tel., against |8,0#7 barrels same 
time last season.

At.o
rpsE subscriber invites attention of ladiei 
J- to her large and choice stock of

SECTIONS.
JERSEYS,

FURS,
HOSIERY,

WRAPS,
GLOVES,

BUSTLES,
UNDERVESTS,

PLUSHES in all «hades, 
VELVETS,

A VELVETEENS, 
LADIES' and CHILDREN’S HATS and 

BONNETS.

MUes.
lit—Bireh Hill Road to Pngwaih Junot’n.13
2nd—Pugwaeh Jnnot’n to Pagwssh ........... 5
3rd—Pugwaeh Junto’» to Wallaee Stot'n.. 7 
4th—Wallace Station to Mingo Road.......-17

w
---------will leave--------- BRIDGETOWN

HARNESS STORE !
Tenders for Grading, Bridge and Calvert 

Masonry, Fencing, te.
Kingsport, Kings Oo., about 5th Nov.; 
Annapolis, about the 10th November,

'Addressed to the un- 
orsed n Tenders for

QEALRD TENDERS, A 
O dereigned end end 
Oxford end New Glasgow Railway,” will be 
received at this office up to noon on Friday, 
the 18th day of November, 1887, for the 
grading, bridge and Calvert Masonry, feae-
“plans and profiles yrill be open for inspec. 
tion at the office of the Chief Engineer of 
Government Railway set Ottawa, and also at 
the offioe of the Oxford and New Glasgow 
Railways at Wallace, Cumberland Co., Nova 
Scotia, on and after the 10th day of Novem
ber, 1887, where the general specification and 
form of tender may be obtained upon appli
cation.

No tender will be entertained enless on one 
ef the printed forms, and all conditions aie 
complied with.

This department does not bind itself te Ac
cept tbe lowest or any tender.

I A. P. BRADLEY, 
Secretary.

—: roe :—

LONDON DIRECT. We are now Selling Har-
and

many
print the chief speeches. ” fTIHE S. 8. “ Belair,” ie fitted especially to 

-L carry Apples ; is recommended byjthe 
fruit brokers and dealers of London. -*2 
not carry grain or heating oargo.

This 8. a. will remain at Kingsport 
S days, and receive apples alongside from 
wharf, or scows or vessels. -

Apples *411 be received at Annapolis by 
-rail up to 10 th November for shipment bp Ana

nesses, both Single 
Double, Very LOW*

—Also a large assortment of—

'• 311231 ,

WillFANCY ARTICLES,— A lady antiquarian, named Mise 
Marie A. Brown, la a believer in the 
theory that America waa discovered 
by Ericaon the Norseman in the lltb 
century, and will lecture in Tremont 
Temple, Boston, shortly, in support ol 
the claim and ite ooneequenoe bearing 
on Columbus’ exploita at tbe end of 
the 15th century. It may be interest
ing aa a matter of history to feel sure 
who really wee tbe discoverer of this 
portion of the hemisphere ; but to 
Uolumbq^will always belong tbe honor 
of ite first real development, and of 
bringing this country into communica
tion with tbeeiatiiaed nations of tbe old 
world. One of tbe unresolved questions 
ie where did tbe aborigines come from 
that Columbo» found upon this conti
nent T If Mies Brown’s theory ie cor
rect, it may' elucidate ‘thie vexed point.

about Fine Truck and Team MADE to ORDER.Ladiaa’ and Children's Trimmed Bonnet» and 
Hat», and Coriata a specialty.

PRICES LOW IN ILL UNES.

October 25th. 1887-
*0UR STOCK

—for the—

Fall and Winter Trade 
is NOW COMPUTE,

lDeluding the latest 8*1*0*-----

—Always in Stock—
Wool, Team 

Collar Pads,
The Beet 

Cellars,Haviag engaged an Experienced Milliner, 
ladies can therefore obtain all work in this 
line in latest styles and at lowest prices at my 
establlthmeht.

Horae Bags, 
Lap Bebes ef ell kiads, Bek® 

her Heree Cev 
Whip#, Halters, Ete., Ete.

6. S.
Freight at Lowest Rates.

Apply promptly to

COLLIEGS * CO 
16 Philjht Lane,

East Cheap, London, E. C. 4it32

BRENDA LOCKETT. The best assortment ever offered in town ef

TRUNKS, MUSES, MID HMD SATCHELS.
fTIHE" above good» personally selected from 
X manufacturers. Wilt be void

ZjOW tear O.

THQS. 8. WHITMAN, 
Annapolis Royal.Nov. 1st,.1887.,

THIS WEEK!! Fancy ail Staple DRY GOODS.
New Goods, 
r New Goods,

Department of Railways * Canals, 1 
Ottawa, SOth October, 1887. ■ I 3it33

' J. W. ROSS.first Door East iif tie Post Office Milliner/ a Specialty.
GREY FLANNEL from 18a per yard upward, 
COSTUME CLOTHS " l4e “
GREY COTTON 
CANTON FLANNEL " 9o

SHERIFF’S SALE. 2mOctober 18th, 1887.
is offered for sale a choice lot of useful Letter « B,” No. SI.1886.

KITCHEN. In the County Court,
, p 4 mNISHINfl flOODS,—

es =.=,=: &sr
be tried this morning. Ruggle, & Sons Tlok Claws, Can Openers, Niekle Plated
for pltff. Parker for dfdt. Shears,Bargain andBioelsior Sewing Needles, —:iHD :

Fishery Statistios.—It is staled that Crochet S.ls, Standard Hair Pina, Gilt and WILLIAM PHINNEY and JOHN
aan—d IToLoXo rôtira r;.tLe^rP»V:L,d>?n:tlC.mtH3,LBtrRl5::: PHINNEY, Defendant.,
appointed throughout Nov* Seotia by panoy soaps. Caff Holder», Shirt-bosom Ad- to bb solo at
tbe Dominion government for the pur- gp'ôol Holders, Pen Holders and Pads,
pose of at ouae. oolleoting the (tntistie,-Triamph Mirror», Tea, Coffee and Gravy 
regarding the aeaeoo’a fishing, to be Strainers, Pans of all sisee, 5 qt. Pails, Pot 
used by tbe'Canidian representative on Chains, Vegetable and Nutmeg Graters, 
the fisheries commiaaion. These offi- Broiler. anS Toatoer», Soap Di.he., Neat°®r*‘ « -d®"K*>d. œœ.: £?5L!&
ascertain aa near aapoaaible.theoatebee tomf> octagon Te, and Coffee Pots, Wire 
pf bah outside apd inside tbdythree Meat P„rk«, Coffee Pot Stands, Vegetable 
mile limit, and tbe amount ol olam^ait Ladles, Diah Dreiners, Soap Savers, Spittoons, 
imported from tbe United States ov Tex Canisters, Dippers, all sizes, Funnels, 
provincial fishermen . — Chronicle. ' ^Composition Ladles, Sauce Pans, Pot Covers,

Honors tor a Nova Scotian-The w£
leyan publishes a paragraph .bowing tbe Basins, Apple Corets, Dinner Palls, Basting 
great honor dene lo Frank Nioholaon, son gp00Mi stops, Skimmers, Cullenders
of Rev. A. W. Nicholson, at Harvard uui. Stove Shovels, Cake Turners, Dast Pans, 
versity. One day rcc«nily President Elliot Çrumb Trxys, Potato Mxxhers, Stove Cover 
sent lor Nlcholnon and informed him that Lifters, Baby’s Rubber Bibs, and many others 
the corporation bad decided to appoint an too numerous to mention.
•stfisUuit to one of tbe latin profeseore sod 
as .the faculty had reported him as one of 
tfie best students for yt-are in that depart
ment, he (Elliott) offered him tbe situs* 
tion. The young Nova Scotian accepted 
tbe offer, and the salary thus obtained will 
enable him to prosecute hie post graduate 
course.

4c ATTENTION ,
Is called to the fact that

THE NEW STOCK
—: of :—

Dress Goods,

JUST OPENED,— The inter-provincial ministerial 
conference Bee dosed. Nothing officiel 
is kopwo as to the business transacted.
Tbe Montreal Witness saya: -

“ Af for the, conclusions arrived at by the 
Convention, nothing official is yet known, 
and, if the current report be true, it will 
be some time yet before they will reach 
tbe public, It having been agreed, It,l* said, 
to communicate them fir-1,to the Dominion 
Government. Still, in addition to what 
has already been stated on the subject, 1t 
may be mentioned ^bAt the decision arriv
ed at regarding tbe financial question will,
It is said, have for general effect to obviate 
tbe periodical raids on the Dominion 
Treasury by making the Provinces more 
independent through the restoration to 
them of certain sources of revenue which 
they formerly possessed, and by relieving 
them of certain burtb< n>«, which, it is con
tended, should be rightly shouldered by 
the Dominion. It Is thought probable that 
the Conference will suggest a change in 
the present composition of tbe Senate in 
order that It may be a real protection to 
tbe Provinces and not the delusion and tbe 

• snare that it is. It seems that the ques
tion of a union of tbe Maritime Provinces 
was discussed ; but it if believed that the 
decision come to was to drop the subject 
as not properly coming within tbe scope* 
of the Convention. It is also currently 
reported that a decision baa been come to 
on tbe question of the Northern boundaries 
of this Province and Ontario and that their 
claim to aU tbe territory to Hudson’s Bay 
will be at once urged. As regards the de- Manchester by accident and tbe otv* 
potation to England to press the views of 
the Conference on tbe Imperial Govern
ment end Parliament, it is said that, before tain death, 
they leave, they will have tbeir bauds 

\ ' strengthened by addresses from tbe various
Provincial Legislatures endorsing tbe reso
lutions of tbe Conference.

ftlqnk à Colored PLUSHESSavqp Two Woman’; Lives.—Mr. B. dfdt. 
E. Feltus, who is well known in this 
County but is now do lg business in 
Halifax, saved the live : of two ladies 
in Manchester. Mass., one day last week.
The Chronicle which gives the partie* 
ulara says The ladies were crossing a 
railway track and were so absorbed in 
their conversation as net to notice the 
approach of a fast express train. In a 
moment tbe locomotive would have 
burled them to death. Mr. Fultus was 
standing on tbe station platform and, 
observing the peril of the pair crossing 
the track, made h dash to the rescue.
When be reached ibe rails the <>Agine 
whs within a few feet of tbe ladies,who 
were walking arm in arm. tie made a 
powerful thrust »t one of them, strik* 
ing ber io tbe side of tbe chest, with 
such force as to throw her clear of tfie 
rails and drsg her companion, whose 
arm was looked in her own, after her.
The next second tbe tram rushed paftt 
the spot, and but for the prompt action 
and presence of mind of Mf. Feltus 
both ol them would have been killed.
The pair were struck dumb with the 
horror of the situation nnd could n6t 
recover speech to think theft* rescuer 
before he bad boa riled an outgoing 
train and sped on into the world, pro
bably never to meet them again. Mr* 
Feltus did not even lèarn tbe names of 
the ladies, He bad been detained in

Lais’ Fall and Winter Goods,----- lower than erer.------

Orey, Black, Brown, Cardinal 
Eureka Yarn, also Peacock 

Saxony, Victoria Shet
land 6c Andalusian,

Other articles too numerous to mention at

—i—INCLUDING------

DRESS GOODS, SHIWLS, SQUIRES,
Taaetnatosa, Fesweya. «lore». Cloud., 

Co recta. Cravata, Ete., Ete.
Dr.se Goods for 21 rents per yard, good ratoe 
Grey Flannel for 21 ete. do 
White Cotton Flannel, for »| ete. per yard up 
Large Parlor Lamps, with Glebe, for 81.25 

250 pairs Boots, Shoes and Slipper»—»ery 
ehHat» and Capa, latest etylea—rery low.

A Large Stock of Fancy Good», Pry Good», 
Groceries, Glassware, Hardware, Earthen
ware, Stoneware, Men and Boya’ Clothing, 
and lots of other good», all sold at the lowest 
prices, to make room for

Motto:—

SMALL PROFITS, AND SMALL L0SS8S

doPublic Auction, IEQUALLY LOW PRICES !
L. C. WHEELOCK.

ty the Sheriff of Annapolis County, or hi» 
deputy, at the comer of Queen and 

Granville Street», Bridgetown, on

jyjANTLE CLOTHS, 

JUDIES' JACKETS, 

QVERCOAT8,

J^OBES AND RUGS, 

rpWBEDB AND TRIMMINGS, 

and GENERAL MERCHANDIZE at

Saturday, December 10th, Lawrenoetwn, Oot. I7th. 1887.

BATH BROS’.
Livery aid Boardi Mes!

BRIDGETOWN.
. nit$y ITABLr «'

at 11 o’oloek to the forenoon.
A LL the estate, right, title, claim, property 
2\. and demand of the shove named defend
ants In and to all that lot of

LAND,
and premises situate in Wllmot, being the 
eastern part of the farm of the lete John 
Clark deceased, bounded end described as 
follows .

Commencing on the north-west corner of 
the road leading to the Bay Fundy shore at 
Port Lome, thence runnftix West along the 

Walter

T. G. BISHOP.
A strong line of the now fashionable J. W. Whitman’sthe road

Port Lome, thence running 
cross road, so celled, to land owned by 
Graves, thence southerly to lands owned by 
David Johnson 

pS_. David Johnso
rin"’ the aforesaid road leading to the Bay shore, 

thence northerly along said r^ad to the piece 
of beginning containing about eighty acres 
more or less. ! " ' \

The above lot of land having been lfvied 
on under an execution issued en a judgment 

Cabinet and Picture Frames for the mantel, {n the above cause duly registered more than 
and a select lot of

Note 4 Letter Papers, Pads,Envelopes,etc.
The low prices at which these goods are of

fered make them quick and rapid sellers ;

LABORING MENOXYDIZED SILVER WARE,
WANTED !in many beautiful designs of Bar and 

Hair Pins. ,
Cameo, Scarf and Bap Pine, Bangle 

Bracelets, Childrens’ Necklaces, Cuff and 
Collar Buttons, Bar Drops, Finger Rings, Box 
Stone Rings, etc. An assortment of

I» Just What will Suit, Call an* 
Examine,

m, thence westerly along said 
ü’* north line until It comes to Passengers conveyed to all parts 

of the country at Reasonable 
Rates.

work on the BRIDGETOWN WATER 
WORKS.

Apply to
T°

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE!Jubilant Ranchmen . — Winnipeg, Oct. 21. 
—A despatch from Calgary, says that 
ranchmen were jubilant on the receipt ol 
the news that the cattle shipped from 
.lÿrre had reached Montreal in such splen
did condition, 
being made for largo Shipments East. 
The Oxley ranch will ship 300 steers fo 
Montreal to morrow and 300 more in a 
few dttvH. It is expected that fully 5,000 
head will be,shipped from this fall end as 
many more from Maple Creêk.

SUTHERLAND Jc COCHRANE.
Contractors.TEAMS IN WAITINS AT ALL TRAINS.

81 Mia or Doahle Teams for Wedding 
Portion Furnished *t Short Notlco 

- Fitted' wp In Best Style.

tfPHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, j^LL persons haring legal demahds against

Brooklyn, Annapoln, deceased, are request
ed to render the same, duly attested, within 
six months trom date ; and all persons in
debted to the said estate are notified to make 
immediate payment to

oumetnooes of bis detention resulted 
in tbe rescue of two women from oer- Ottawa, Oct. 29—Mr. C. O, Perreault, 

who accompanied Mr. Kamper to Paris, 
has returned. He eeyi that the negotia
tions with tbe Dominion government for 
the purchase of the International, the 
building of other roads in the maritime 
provinces and the establishment of iron 
works have been resumed.

\ one year.
gPECIALatUot,o.xiv.ototo. want, ef

J- AVAB£i“b°Sff Sta^S^eilMh^nd8?.^

Hotel.

Preparations are nowX — W. H. Miller has juet opened kn
ottier superior line of Fall and Winter 
Millinery, direct from tbe United 
States. Millinery neatly done at short
est notice. Trimmed Millinery con
stantly on bsnd.

4fared make them quick < 
giving satisfaction.

R. S. McCORMICK.
FREEMAN FITCH. A 

Executor.
JOHN ERVIN,

Solicitor of Judgment Assignee.
—J. W. Beckwith has a Hall Stove 

/or sale, only used last winter. Ii
Clarenoo. Get. 26th, '87. 3mH. 8. Bath.W. C. BATH.611862i
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